One with the Earth Project Eco-Sticker Request Form
First Name:

____________________ _________ ____

Last Name: ________________ ________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________ __________ ______ ______________________________
--------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----- ----------------

Email: _______________________ ____________________ _____ ____________ _________

Phone (optional) ___________ _______________________

On what will you be
placing the stickers? ___________________________________________ _______ __________ __________ __ _ _
How did you hear about us and
why are you promoting conservation? -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------__________________ ________________________ _____ _________________ _______ _____ ______ __Cont. on back 

Limit for free stickers: 25 total (same or assorted) available to individuals who agree to personally use them as
described below. For other uses and for additional stickers, see prices below. Multiple requests for free stickers for
or prepared by the same person, household, business or institution (e.g. school, municipality) and requests without a
return envelope will not be filled. Offer good only in USA. Eco-stickers are waterproof polyester.
Specify how many of each you can use: Maximum 25 combined total for free stickers.

[Please order only what you will use.]
Please Don’t Waste Water* - Use near sinks, showers, outdoor faucets

Sticker sizes:
* 1 X 2-1/2 inches
** 1-1/2 X 2-1/2 inches

_____ Please Turn Lights Off* - Use on light switches
_____ Please Don't Waste Paper** - Use on paper towel and napkin dispensers

Want more than 25?
See below.

_____ Please Recycle** - Use on recycling containers and bottled/canned drink vending machines
_____ Waste Less, Recycle More** - Use on recycling containers and bottled/canned drink vending machines
Please Don't Litter** - Use on waste receptacles

You must provide a self-addressed stamped return envelope. (letter size with a $.49 stamp)
Mail to: One with the Earth Project, 824 N Broad St, Allentown, PA 18104 Offer good USA only.
Please initial ______ I agree to personally place the stickers as described above. (For free stickers only)
Additional stickers are available for purchase in any quantity. Lights Off and Don’t Waste Water stickers are $.05.
Others are $.10 each. . There is no minimum. You can make a note on this form and include a check payable to One
with the Earth Project or call me to pay with bank card. Stickers can be customized with your logo and message at no
extra charge. Minimum order for custom stickers is $9 per message. Please call or email for information. For paid
stickers there is no charge for shipping in the US. Contact: Dan Poresky dan@onewiththeearth.org or call 610-4341396. Website: onewiththeearth.org
The Universal Eco-Symbol for the environment is shown above with the One with the Earth slogan. The symbol says
that all environmental issues are components of one larger overarching challenge -- ensuring a livable world for our
children and future generations. Free for all to use, the symbol provides a unifying graphic for individuals,
environmental groups, and businesses to identify themselves as caring about protection of the environment.
Symbol art is available for free download on our website. The Universal Eco-Symbol design elements represent
Earth, Water (covers 70% of the Earth's surface), Land (30%), Sun and Life.
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Don’t forget to include a stamped return envelope.

